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From ‘absent objects of blame’ to ‘fathers who want to take responsibility’: 




Little is known, said or written about unmarried fathers because society expects them to remove themselves, or even to run away from the situation they have helped to create.  Thus it is fair to say that society has clearly delineated expectations of the unmarried father and that it brings considerable pressure to bear upon him to conform to them.  They are: to remove himself from the scene and, if possible, to make financial recompense to the unmarried mother and her child.  Beyond this he has no function save as an absent object of blame… The law, which enshrines social attitudes to a large extent, is only concerned with the putative father’s financial responsibility (Barber, 1975, p.20).

This statement, taken from a study of unmarried fathers published in the mid-1970s, would not be plausible today. While law-makers remain concerned with enforcing financial responsibility, the search for ways to recognise, protect and entrench unmarried fathers’ relationships with their children is the more dominant theme in current family law and policy debates.  Such concerns have occupied both the courts and successive British governments who, over the last four decades, have rolled out a series of reforms aiming to strengthen legal links between children and their genetic fathers. Within this body of law, the image of unmarried fathers as unworthy, irresponsible and disengaged has been increasingly supplemented, if not entirely supplanted, by a very different depiction of unmarried fathers: as a discriminated group who are often deeply committed to their children yet find themselves denied access to them, being left unfairly dependent on the whims of sometimes hostile mothers (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, ch. 6).

Where these contradictory perceptions cohere is in a long-standing policy mandate that unmarried fathers present a ‘problem’ to be ‘managed’ by government: law and policy are seen as necessary either to force the acceptance of (financial) responsibilities or, alternatively, to support and enable the relationships with children that men want, deserve and are unfairly denied.​[1]​  Yet the problems inherent in developing appropriate and workable policy in this area are exacerbated by the heterogeneity of this group. In this paper, the term ‘unmarried father’ is taken to refer to a man who has never been married to the mother of a child of whom he is the genetic father. This definition thus includes relationships which ‘vary from ignorance and indifference to a close stable relationship indistinguishable from the conventional family-based unit’.​[2]​  How to legislate for a group of men with such widely differing levels of investment in parenting has posed ongoing problems for law and policy-makers, generating a succession of reforms which reflect an ongoing renegotiation of paternal rights and responsibilities in a changing social context where, over the years, it has become increasingly apparent that marriage cannot be relied on as an adequate means of legally connecting men to their children.  In very broad terms, this process has tended to bring the legal rights and responsibilities of unmarried fathers into line with those of married fathers.  Thus, while the non-marital child was once seen as a ‘loose thread in the social fabric’ (Krause, 1971, p.1), not legally woven into a broader kin network by marriage, virtually none of the earlier important legal distinctions that were formerly predicated on a father’s marital status have survived into current law.​[3]​   

The ongoing process of bringing the rights of unmarried fathers into line with those enjoyed by married men, and the assumptions which underpin it, is well illustrated by the current reform of the law of birth registration.  This reform is foreseen as part of the Government’s wide-ranging, highly punitive Welfare Reform Bill (2008-09) (CentreLGS, 2008; Conaghan, 2009), which at the time of writing is before the House of Lords.​[4]​  If implemented in its current form, the Bill will serve to encourage the registration of more unmarried fathers, who will thus acquire parental responsibility for their genetic children, thus eroding the most significant of the few remaining distinctions in the legal treatment of married and unmarried fathers.  

In this paper, I focus on the foreseen changes to birth registration law as a way of exploring broader shifts in our thinking about fatherhood.  I begin by setting out in more detail the key changes which the Bill seeks to make to birth registration law, before going on critically to analyse the merits of the case for reform.  I suggest that the proposed changes rely on a number of important assumptions about fatherhood and how it should be regulated.  Notably, within this reform process, the term ‘father’ is assumed to mean the genetic father with no seeming awareness that the word is also often used in other ways (e.g to describe a non-genetic father who has played an active parenting role).  Neither is there any evidence of a concern which was highly significant in earlier family law and policy: the potential adverse impact of recognising the genetic father on the social family unit in which a child may live with his mother and her new partner. This reflects what has been termed a ‘geneticisation’ of understandings of fatherhood.  Further, I suggest that the reform process reflects a commitment to equality between mothers and fathers and a particular vision of what this entails; an emphasis on independent, unmediated relationships between men and their children; a conflation of men’s and children’s interests, expressed in appeals to child welfare; an understanding of fatherhood as implying active engagement with children rather than a (merely) disciplinary or breadwinner role; and significant ‘policy optimism’ both about the desire of fathers to be more involved with their offspring and the likely success of initiatives in parenting as a means of addressing broader social problems.  In addition to providing a critical exploration of this specific reform proposal, my discussion thus seeks also to use it as a basis for highlighting some more general, highly significant shifts in how we think about fatherhood.

1	The proposed reform 

Under s.1(2), Births and Deaths Registration Act (1953), married mothers and fathers share an obligation to register a birth.  In the case of unmarried couples, however, only the mother has such an obligation and the unmarried father can be registered only with the agreement of both parents (s.10).  Currently 16% of births to unmarried parents (45,000 births each year) are sole registrations.​[5]​  This might be viewed as a matter of concern for several reasons.  First, birth registration may hold important symbolic meaning for both parents and children; second, it may provide an important source of knowledge of genetic inheritance for a child; and, third, being named on a birth certificate has practical, legal significance.  It provides prima facie proof of a man’s legal paternity, which is important, for example, in determining child support liability and the transmission of nationality.​[6]​  More significantly, being named on a birth certificate confers the status of Parental Responsibility (PR) on unmarried fathers and those fathers who are registered under the new provisions foreseen in the Welfare Reform Bill will acquire PR for their children, regardless of whether they want it and regardless of whether they intend to play an active role in parenting.​[7]​   

If introduced in its current form, the Welfare Reform Bill will amend the 1953 Act to expand the prescribed information that an unmarried mother must provide to the registrar so as to enable identification of the father. A refusal to provide such information would be permissible only where the mother states that one of a range of exemptions applies: that the father has died; that she does not know his identity or whereabouts; that he lacks legal capacity; that the child is legally fatherless as a result of conception following donor insemination;​[8]​ or that she has reason to fear for her own or her child’s safety if the father is contacted (s.2B(4)).​[9]​  Stringent penalties, including a possible prison sentence of up to two years, are available where a woman gives false information,​[10]​ with lesser sanctions available for a failure to give information.​[11]​  Even if prosecutions are likely to be rarely brought in practice, the very possibility of such a sanction might have considerable coercive effect and its inclusion is particularly striking given that the consultation process which preceded the reform elicited a substantial consensus that women should not be punished for refusing to name the father.​[12]​   Indeed, the DWP’s own impact assessment concluded that while introducing a legal requirement to register with specific exemptions would increase joint birth registrations, it would also be ‘intrusive for vulnerable mothers’, further noting that ‘these woman are likely to be at high risk of social exclusion and it would be unfair to pressurise a woman to this extent to either name the father or to convince the registrar that she should be exempt’ (2008b, p.4).

The identifying information provided by the mother is intended to enable the registrar to contact the father, with a view to confirming his agreement to be entered on the birth register.  While the man cannot be registered solely because the woman has named him, he is required to confirm whether or not he is the child’s father (s.2B(7)). If he acknowledges paternity then he must provide his details to the registrar and his name will be entered in the register.  Where he refuses to acknowledge paternity, or there is some other dispute regarding parentage, then this will be dealt with under secondary legislation (ss. 2(C), 2(D)).  Alternatively, a man may come forward independently of the mother and provide his details to the registrar.  Here, the mother must either acknowledge that this man is the father, provide the true father’s details or make a statutory declaration that one of the exemptions applies (s.2(D)). 

The origins of these proposals lie in discussions regarding child support law.​[13]​  One Parent Families and the Department for Work and Pensions had invited an American expert in social welfare policy, Irwin Garfinkel, to speak about research conducted into the impact of voluntary in hospital paternity establishment on child maintenance payment rates in the USA (Mincy et al, 2005).​[14]​  In the course of his presentation, Garfinkel mentioned one additional finding of this work: a positive impact on contact between fathers and children one year after the birth.  This study had been carried out in another legal jurisdiction, characterised by a very different socio-economic context, family law and policy.  Further and importantly, the study had not attempted to study the quality of these interactions, measuring merely the incidence of contact, and giving no indication of whether it was maintained beyond one year.  Finally, the study measured the impact of voluntary paternity establishment (a separate procedure from birth registration) rather than the obligatory registration to be introduced here.  Nonetheless, Garfinkel’s presentation appears to have sparked the idea for the current reform and his research is cited by the Government as providing the primary empirical support for the measures now proposed (DWP, 2007c, para 17; DWP, 2008a, para 9). 

Before developing its reform proposals, the Government also commissioned research into the characteristics of sole birth registrants and the motivations which underpinned their decisions not to register the father’s name (Graham et al, 2007).  The resulting study revealed sole registrants to be an extremely disadvantaged and vulnerable group.  These women are typically not cohabiting with the father of the child, are significantly younger than joint birth registrant mothers, and face very significant levels of social disadvantage across all measured indicators (Graham et al, 2007; see further Smallwood, 2004).​[15]​  The study also found a worrying lack of understanding regarding the practicalities and consequences of joint birth registration, compounded by similar confusion on the part of hospital staff.  

‘The absence of any official guidance or advice as to who should be on the birth certificate was striking; it occurred across the sample.  No-one felt they had received advice about the registration type prior to the registration appointment itself… The first and only discussion sole registrant mothers had with any official about who was to be on the birth certificate was with their registrar, at the registration appointment itself’ (Graham et al, 2007, p.62). 

This led the authors to recommend that the lack of official advice and guidance was undermining informed choice on the part of birth parents and that non-legislative measures were necessary to remedy it.​[16]​  It is striking, however, that they did not recommend the legislative reform currently pursued by the Government, citing several key findings against such measures.  Most importantly, they noted that for some mothers, sole registration was seen as being in the best interests of the child and as promoting paternal involvement (2007, p.84).  The authors also pointed out that some sole birth registrants are lesbian mothers, who did not wish to recognize a man as enjoying the status and rights of fatherhood and who were worried that compulsory joint birth registration would have discouraged the man from acting as a donor (Graham et al, 2007, p.57).  It seems, then, that shared parenthood may be rendered more difficult for some lesbian couples immediately after its facilitation for others through the provisions of the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (2008).​[17]​

As described above, the origins of this reform proposal lie in the process of rewriting child maintenance legislation.  As such, despite Governmental protestations to the contrary​[18]​ and the decision to separate the two reform processes,​[19]​  it is not surprising that some commentators have seen the reform of birth registration as an expedient designed to reduce welfare payments to single mothers.   As Jane Fortin notes, the reform of child maintenance legislation included the removal of a provision requiring mothers to identify the fathers of their children as a condition for obtaining the full income support to which they would otherwise be entitled.​[20]​  As such, Fortin suggests, the Government’s real motives may lie in ensuring that fewer of these mothers will seek to rely on state benefits rather than looking to the father for support (2009, 352).  Wallbank concurs, seeing the changes as primarily designed to ‘[smoke out] feckless fathers, making them identifiable for child support purposes’ (2009, 282).





The Government have made a range of arguments for reform, repeating them in subtly different ways in different places (DWP, 2007c, particularly paras 15-21; DWP 2008a, particularly paras 20-4), but the major contours of the case for reform are concisely stated in the introduction to the White Paper:   

‘At the heart of our reforms is a desire to promote child welfare and the right of every child to know who his or her parents are.  In most cases, a child’s right to be acknowledged and cared for by his or her father should not be dependent on the relationship between the parents.  To support this right we will ensure that fathers who want to take responsibility for their children do not have to overcome unnecessary obstacles.  We intend that joint birth registration should play a key part in developing the Government’s determination to develop a culture in which the welfare of children is paramount and people are clear that fatherhood as well as motherhood always comes with rights as well as responsibilities’ (2008, para 6).​[21]​  

The various elements of this case for reform are considered in turn below.  

a) ‘At the heart of our reforms is a desire to promote child welfare … 

It is an important orthodoxy of family law that child welfare is of paramount importance and to describe a measure as promoting child welfare brings significant political capital.  The specific claim made in this context would appear to rely on two major premises: first, that child welfare is enhanced by contact with both (genetic) parents and, second, that mandating joint birth registration will operate to increase such contact.  These are empirical claims and, as such, ought to be grounded in a solid, carefully considered research base.  Unfortunately, this is far from the case. 

First, the social science research on the question of the impact of paternal involvement on child welfare is complex and contested.   In very brief, while this research suggests a substantial consensus that fathers can play an important role in the socialisation and future well-being of children, it remains far from clear whether a greater quantity of time spent with non-resident fathers per se guarantees better outcomes for children (Hunt with Roberts, 2004; Pryor and Rodgers, 2001; Seltzer, 1991). As Pryor and Rodgers (2001) suggest in their much-cited and influential overview of the research literature, the mere presence of fathers is generally thought not to be enough; rather, it is monitoring, encouragement, love, and other ‘active’ positive parenting qualities on the part of fathers that matter (see further Amato and Rezac, 1994; Doherty et al, 1998; Parke, 2000; Gilmore, 2006; Dunn et al, 2004). While the US study on which the Government has placed such reliance does show that in one specific context in a different jurisdiction, voluntary paternity establishment had increased contact, it is a significant leap to believe that the same would inevitably occur in the UK.​[22]​  First, the study measured voluntary birth establishment, which might appear quite different to the compulsory registration foreseen here.  Second, and very significantly, as noted above, Mincy et al did not measure for ‘active’ positive parenting qualities but merely tracked for the incidence of contact.  As such, even setting aside the significant problems inherent in attempting to translate the findings of a US study into UK law, the case for believing that mandating joint birth registration will improve the rates of high quality contact between fathers and children is simply not made.  

Moreover, as was noted above, the study commissioned by the DWP found some sole registrant mothers to be clearly of the view that joint registration was not in the child’s best interests and that sole registration might actually increase paternal contact.  While it is, of course, possible that these mothers may be mendacious or simply mistaken, it is surely at least equally possible that they are both well motivated and well placed to make this judgment and, as such, that their views should provide pause for thought.  As the Family Justice Council (2007) argued in its submission to the consultation exercise, many of these mothers may ‘have good, child-centred reasons for not seeking joint registration of births’ and that: 

‘providing information for mothers about the consequences and possible advantages/disadvantages of birth registration is a far more appropriate approach to take.  Mothers are in a better position to assess whether including the father on the birth certificate will advantage their child than the Government’. 

Further, while no one would dispute the significance of child welfare, some have questioned its paramountcy.  Notably, Helen Reece has suggested that a better principle is one ‘which recognizes that the child is merely one participant in a process in which the interests of all the participants count’ (1996, p.303).​[23]​   On Reece’s view, we would be obliged also to consider the interests of a highly vulnerable group of young mothers who, in being ordered to disclose details of the father’s identity, are obliged to disclose intimate details of their sex lives and are potentially forced into significant ongoing relationships which they might have any number of reasons for choosing to avoid.  The ample concern expressed in the consultation responses and policy documentation for these mothers survives only in the most diluted form in the list of statutory exemptions set out above.  The extent to which a scared young woman would feel able to withhold information regarding a man of whom she is frightened, and how registrars (and ultimately the courts) will choose to enforce these provisions remains to be seen.   Inevitably, much discretion is left in the hands of registrars, conferring powers, it should be noted, that they appear to have little enthusiasm to wield (DWP 2008, Annex A, paras 17, 22).  And while the overwhelming majority of the respondents to the Green Paper were against punishing mothers who refused to name a child’s father, the impact of the reform is to impose sanctions which, potentially, include the threat of imprisonment where a mother provides false information.  Further, while both the Green and White Papers both speak of this interview as providing an opportunity to identify (and therefore support) vulnerable mothers, there is as yet little to suggest how such support will be provided, with registrars keen to emphasise their lack of training for such a role (DWP, 2008a, Annex A).   

The lack of any real discussion of the impact on this reform on fathers is also noteworthy.​[24]​  While, for obvious reasons, it is difficult to gather data regarding fathers in cases of sole birth registration, it is likely that many of these socially, economically and educationally disadvantaged young women are in relationships with similarly vulnerable men (Wallbank, 2009). In their response to the DWP consultation, the Family Law Committee of the Law Society (2007) voices a specific concern relating to the very young age of many of the sole birth registrant mothers, some of whom will be below the age of consent: 

‘At present, if the mother will not give a statement to the police, few police forces will persist and prosecute.  These days, when such prosecutions or cautions result in the father going on the sex offender’s register this could be [a] real problem to some young couples.  It can also give Social Services an extra reason to remove children on the basis that the father is a Schedule One offender [under the Children and Young Persons Act 1933] even where the mother was 15 and the father 16.  If the default position is joint registration, fathers may be incriminating themselves.’ 

Yet while the potentially detrimental impact on mothers of being forced to name a father is at least noted, being named on a birth certificate (and the legal consequences which flow from that) appears to be assumed as unequivocally positive for men, with the only risk discussed for fathers being one of becoming ‘detached’ from their children (DWP, 2007c, para 20).  It has been noted elsewhere how consideration of children’s interests have sometimes been conflated with consideration of fathers’ interests (with  such combined interests opposed to those of mothers) and ‘child welfare’ advanced as an argument for giving fathers more rights (Collier and Sheldon, 2006).  In such arguments, contact with one’s (genetic) father is often assumed to be positive for the child.  Here, similarly, that registration must be positive for men appears also simply to be assumed.​[25]​

b) … a child’s right to be acknowledged and cared for by his or her father …

In addition to being mandated by a concern for child welfare, the DWP suggests also that the need for reform is mandated by children’s rights.  The above quotation advances two analytically distinct rights: to acknowledgment and to care by one’s father.  Elsewhere, further rights are also asserted: first that ‘[c]hildren have the right to know that their parents take responsibility for them’ and, second, that a child has a right ‘to know who his or her parents are’ (DWP, 2008a, paras 8, 23).​[26]​  Yet the precise meaning and normative underpinning of each of these rights remains unarticulated, as does the relationship between them.  Jane Fortin (2009) has recently provided a detailed exploration of the last of these rights, suggesting that the right to know one’s genetic origins is being taken ‘too far, too fast’ in English law and citing the Government’s unreflecting assertion of such a right in this context as one example of that trend. What of the other rights advanced here?  A right to ‘acknowledgment’ suggests some kind of recognition or acceptance of the child’s existence and rights to know that the father has ‘assumed responsibility’ and to be ‘cared for’ by one’s father each imply rather more.    The proposals contained in the Welfare Reform Bill provide no legal basis for a right to be ‘cared for’ and, indeed, it is difficult to see what such a right would mean in practice if a child cannot claim even an enforceable right to contact.​[27]​  Further, it is unclear precisely what it would (and should) mean to children to know that their father came to acknowledge or to ‘take responsibility’ for them by dint of legal sanction: this might appear a very thin form of recognition compared to the statement of commitment or assumption of responsibility that might be read into voluntary registration.

It is worth recalling at this point that, prior to 2002, PR had been obtained automatically only by married men, with unmarried fathers able to secure it only by court order or agreement of the mother.  The relevant law had been poorly understood and these procedures seldom used (Pickford, 1999).  Attempting to strike a balance between recognising those unmarried fathers who wished to assume an active role as parents yet not giving rights to others who had not shown such commitment, the Government chose to reward those men who were named on the birth certificate with the award of automatic PR. This was judged to be the best way of providing vital recognition and encouragement to those men – and only to those men – who had made an active commitment to their children.  Recommending the reform, the Lord Chancellor’s Department noted that signing the birth certificate was ‘a formal commitment to family life’ and, thus, an adoption of responsibility in some way analogous to that taken on by married men (1999, para 3(ii), Sheldon, 2001).   As such, it is arguable that the current law already provides a mechanism for (most) children to know that their fathers have (voluntarily) acknowledged them and to read this as an assumption of responsibility.  As joint birth registration becomes the ‘default’ (DWP, 2007c, para 54) or legally enforced ‘standard practice’ (DWP, 2008a, para 23) for all unmarried births, the possibility of a voluntary, unforced commitment to a child – which seemed highly significant to the same Government less than ten years ago – appears undermined.  

Further, as Andrew Bainham (2008) has recently noted, while concerns for children’s rights and child welfare are advanced as if they are almost synonymous in this passage, in reality they often exist in significant tension. His own preferred solution is to assert (indeed, he would claim, to reassert) the role of birth registration as simply to record biological fact, with welfare considerations being essentially out of place in what is fundamentally an administrative system.  While I do not entirely agree with Bainham’s conclusions for reasons I will explain below, his critique of the DWP’s reasoning is compelling: there is no reason simply to assume, as the Government appears to do, that these purported ‘rights’ and concerns for child welfare point in the same direction.

c) … should not be dependent on the relationship between the parents …

Alongside more traditional expectations of fathers (as breadwinners and figures of authority and discipline), in recent years it is possible to discern the emergence of a powerful ideal of ‘new fatherhood’ which envisages an active, hands on engagement with one’s children (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, ch. 4).  Implicit in the new fatherhood ideal is the valorisation of a strong, direct relationship between a man and his child and such an understanding is clearly visible in the DWP’s assertions that ‘[p]arents do not have to live together in order for the father to take an active role in the upbringing of their child’ (DWP, 2007c, para 15) and that ‘parents [should] realize that, even when they do not have a close relationship with each other, they should both play an active, supportive role in their children’s lives’ (DWP, 2008a; para 21).  Also implicit in the ‘new fatherhood’ ideal is a refusal to see men’s responsibilities towards their children merely, or even primarily, as economic ones.  In this light, the DWP’s explicit separation of the consideration of compulsory joint birth registration from its review of child maintenance provisions is highly significant.

This shift in law’s focus away from a concentration on horizontal relationships (between adult partners) towards vertical relationships (between adult and child) implies new ideas about social responsibility on the part of both parents, and envisages a clear role for law in setting out normative expectations (for example, Eekelaar, 1999). This enhanced focus on vertical relationships is also related to a ‘geneticisation’ of fatherhood, with courts increasingly willing to recognise the genetic father, even where this might pose risks to the stability of a social family unit and a challenge to the role played by another man within it (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, ch. 6).  Such a shift can be seen, at least in part, as responding to the decline in marriage as a life-long commitment to one partner, prompting the need to find other ways of grounding men’s relationships with their children.  More generally, however, this also raises question of the practical feasibility of separating men’s relationships with their children from their relationships with those children’s mothers: while it is possible to hope that these relationships should be independent, at the messy level of daily reality, a weekend contact visit will inevitably depend to some extent on cooperation with the resident parent (Smart, 1999). 

d) … we will ensure that fathers who want to take responsibility for their children do not have to overcome unnecessary obstacles… 

Above, I noted a clear shift in perceptions of unmarried fathers from ‘absent objects of blame’ to a discriminated group who are sometimes prevented from developing appropriate relationships with their children because of structural impediments or mothers’ hostility.  This reform falls naturally within this shift in attitudes, being concerned to support and facilitate fathers’ desire to develop relationships with their children. Two points might be made here.  First, it should be noted that the current reform is targeted at economically disadvantaged, working class mothers (Wallbank, 2009). The current ‘engaging’ of fathers can thus be seen as part of a dominant theme in discussions of how to deal with a range of problems connected to poorer families, including household economics, the reduction of child poverty, youth criminality, broader attempts to ‘support families’ and responses to women’s increasing participation in the labour force.​[28]​  The Government’s attempts to engage fathers as a way of solving such problems, it has been suggested, reflect an ‘almost evangelical faith in the power of parenting to compensate for social disadvantage’ (Gillies, 2007, p.150). 

Second, as Scourfield and Drakeford (2002) suggest in their insightful analysis of how a distinctive ‘problem of men’ has been articulated within New Labour’s attempts to ‘engage fathers’, such attempts are marked by a high degree of ‘policy optimism’ about men in domestic contexts: attempts to support fathers have often begun from the premise that, not only are men changing, but also and crucially that they want to change.  From this perspective, institutional and organisational barriers are cited as the obstacles impeding ‘active fathering’. Accordingly, as here, a key role is envisaged for government in seeking to remove these barriers (e.g. through parental leave programmes), in order to help men accomplish what they are already trying to achieve: to become ‘better’ fathers.  From this perspective, fatherhood is seen as providing a unique and much desired opportunity for men to express their nurturing feelings and take on a more equal parenting role. While law is seen as playing a central role in enabling men to achieve this objective, as noted above, a solid empirical basis for such policy optimism is lacking in the case in hand. 

e) to develop a culture in which … people are clear that fatherhood as well as motherhood always comes with rights as well as responsibilities.

Finally, the DWP implies that this reform will help to foster equality between how we treat fatherhood and motherhood,​[29]​ linking rights and responsibilities in this regard.  The need for parental equality emerged as a central plank of the support for reform evidenced in responses to the Green Paper, with the DWP’s analysis of those responses noting that: 

‘Those who favoured legislation to require fathers as well as mothers to register a birth did so mainly because there was a feeling that children’s and father’s rights were being put second to those of mothers’ (2008a, para 12).  

Fathers’ claims to equal treatment have been bolstered by a reliance on rights discourses, which have become particularly politically resonant in the UK following the introduction of the Human Rights Act 1998 and the EU’s promotion of the ‘mainstreaming’ of gender equality (Mazey, 2001; Schmidt, 2005). Such equality arguments fit closely with the ideal of ‘new fatherhood’ described above in tending to resist a traditional vision of parenting as based on a clear-cut and gendered division of labour with nurturing largely provided by mothers and fathers filling disciplinary and breadwinning roles.

Concern for equality would appear to be linked to the geneticisation of parenthood: a reliance on genetic links serves to emphasise men’s and women’s contributions (and thus responsibilities) to a child as equal, giving further weight to a presumption that law should adopt a policy of formal equality in dealing with their claims (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, pp.225-6). However, the idea of equality in parenting is rather more complex and significantly more elusive than the DWP would appear to suggest.  What does it mean to talk about equality between a mother (who has carried a child for nine months and will generally continue as its primary carer) and a father (who may thus far have had the opportunity to do nothing more than contribute semen to the process)?  This is not to deny that men may have an interest in developing relationships with their genetic children (Ives et al, 2008).  It is, however, to suggest that what it means to treat men and women fairly in such a context requires rather more complex reasoning than simply to assert that we should treat them identically.​[30]​   It raises questions of what weight ought to be placed on the genetic link alone in this context and the appropriate relationship between parental rights and responsibilities: should unmarried fathers always gain rights as well as responsibilities, as the DWP suggests?  While rights and responsibilities are closely linked in New Labour rhetoric, the relationship between the two is often hazy.  In the case of this reform, it should be noted that its effect is not to grant rights on the basis of fathers’ demonstration of responsibility for – or commitment to – a child.  On the contrary, the proposed reform offers rights in the hope that this will encourage responsibility to be taken.  





In this paper, I have suggested that the proposed reform of birth registration can be seen as part of an ongoing renegotiation of the rights and responsibilities of fatherhood in a context marked by the decline of marriage, entailing a consequent search for other ways of linking men to children.  A dominant trend in this renegotiation has been to bring the rights of unmarried fathers into line with those previously enjoyed by married fathers.  In the reform process described above, the term ‘father’ is assumed to mean the genetic father with no seeming awareness that the word is also often used in other ways (e.g to describe a non-genetic father who has played an active parenting role).  Neither is there marked evidence of a concern which was highly significant in earlier family law and policy: the potential adverse impact of recognising the genetic father on the social family unit in which a child may live with his mother and her new partner.​[32]​  This reflects what I described above as a ‘geneticisation’ of fatherhood.  In addition, I have suggested that the reform also builds on and furthers a number of other trends in how we understand and value fatherhood: a commitment to equality between mothers and fathers and a particular vision of what this means; an emphasis on independent, unmediated relationships between men and their children; a conflation of men’s and children’s interests, not least expressed in appeals to child welfare; an understanding of fatherhood as implying active engagement with children rather than a (merely) disciplinary or breadwinner role; and significant ‘policy optimism’ both about the desire of fathers to be more involved with their offspring and in initiatives in parenting as a means of addressing social problems. 

In the light of such trends, the proposed reform offers a logical next step in the legal recognition of unmarried fathers.  However, the above analysis also suggests that a compelling case for reform has not been made.  The DWP’s reasoning is strong on political rhetoric yet weak on systematic consideration of the extensive available empirical evidence which might usefully have informed it.  This contributes to its overly optimistic prediction of what might be achieved through the reform, its undue emphasis on one US study, and its apparent lack of awareness of any tension between its own arguments.   As was noted above, the authors of the empirical study into sole birth registrants commissioned by the DWP recommended the need for more and earlier information to be provided regarding birth registration but gave reasons to stop short of legislative reform.  While the DWP does outline plans for non-legislative measures (2008a, ch.4), there is no evident consideration of the extent to which introducing these measures alone might have advanced the desired ends without risking pressurising or criminalising a vulnerable group of mothers.  Rather, this option is simply rejected as ‘insufficient to persuade more reluctant fathers to acknowledge their responsibility and gain parental responsibility through joint registration’ (2008b, p.2).

A rather more considered case for reform of birth registration law has recently been made by Andrew Bainham (2008).  Bainham’s analysis relies on an understanding of the role of birth registration as ‘an administrative system for recording accurately the facts surrounding birth’ rather than a forward looking document which allocates parental status to those who have voluntarily assumed such roles. He argues that this understanding best reflects both how law has historically operated in practice and how it ought to operate in future. However, while there is scope to disagree with his argument on each of these points,​[33]​ there is also a further problem in its application to the current law.  Bainham’s approach might be taken as developing his earlier suggestion that law should distinguish between genetic parentage, parenthood (ongoing legal status as a parent involving responsibility for raising a child) and parental responsibility (the legal powers and duties associated with parenthood) (1999). However, we do not start from a place where it is possible easily to separate out these statuses and to treat birth registration as merely a statement of genetic heritage.  As noted above, in addition to recording biological information, since 2002 the birth certificate has also allocated PR to unmarried fathers.  Extending joint birth registration as the ‘standard’ assumption is, in the case in hand, accompanied by the extension of PR to that small proportion of fathers who have hitherto show least desire to be involved with their children.  And even if we accept for the sake of argument that ensuring accurate birth registration should be mandated by due regard to children’s rights rather than a concern for their best interests, there are powerful reasons for believing that considerations of child welfare are vitally important to answering the question of who should have parental decision-making powers.   

Thinking about welfare brings us back to empirical question of the impact of the changes discussed above.  Does it matter that a seemingly disengaged group of fathers will acquire PR?    While I have suggested above that the DWP are overly optimistic as to the likely positive effects of the reform, are there grounds for believing that it will cause significant harm?  Helen Reece has recently described a proliferation in the acquisition of PR and a ‘degradation’ of that status.  She identifies a movement in judicial decision making, with earlier cases awarding PR primarily to give unmarried father decision-making powers but later cases more concerned with fathers’ feelings and emotions.  In such decisions, she suggests, PR becomes little more than a ‘stamp of approval’, a legitimation of a man’s status as father.  She cites the current reform process as ‘inextricably linked to the diminishing parental authority element of PR’:   

‘Compelling almost all fathers to have parental responsibility would inevitably mean that those fathers who are unwilling, unavailable or seen as unsuitable to make decisions about the child’s upbringing or otherwise exercise parental authority would be endowed with parental responsibility.  The fact that the Government regards this as a desirable outcome indicates the dwindling authority aspect of parental responsibility.   Indeed, if almost all unmarried fathers are compelled to hold parental responsibility then their parental responsibility will no longer even imply official approval of them, at least as individual fathers.’  (2009, p.97)

On this basis, Reece questions whether we are on track to PR becoming devoid of any meaning whatsoever (2009, p.102).  If her analysis is right, then the extension of PR to this particular group of fathers may turn out to have limited impact.​[34]​  

More generally, it is difficult to gauge the impact of the new law when so much depends on the manner of its application.  I suggested above that the reform looks very likely to impact negatively on some lesbian couples who wish to raise a child without an actively involved father.  But many further consequences of the law depend on factors which are as yet unknown.  How will registrars apply the law?  How much pressure will be applied to women who refuse to name fathers and what advice will they be given regarding the scope of the new exemptions?  Is this likely to have a negative impact on the relationship which registrars are able to establish with women registering a birth, extending their role to that of ‘interrogator, investigator or counsellor’ as is feared in many of the registrars’ responses to the Green Paper (DWP, 2008a, Annex A, paras 17, 22)?  How will discretion be exercised with regard to the potential prosecution of any woman who simply refuses to name the father or who is found to have lied regarding his identity or the existence of grounds for a statutory exemption?  How will those fathers who now find PR forced upon them choose to exercise it: will this lead to the beneficial engagement between men and their children hoped for by the DWP, or will it rather result in damaging disruption to the parenting provided by the resident parent?  We can only wait and see.
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^1	 * Kent Law School, University of Kent, Canterbury, CT2 7NS. Compare the lack of discussion of married fathers in intact family units, who until recent years, have been relatively invisible (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, ch. 4).  
^2	  B v UK [2000] 1 FLR 1 at 5.  Note that I do not include those few cases where the genetic father has donated sperm for the use of another in line with the requirements of the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (2008) and whose parental status is accordingly severed. 
^3	  One such distinction has been retained in the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (2008), which retains a presumption that a mother’s husband (but not her unmarried partner) will acquire the status of legal father of a child conceived following the use of regulated technologies (for more detail: McCandless and Sheldon, forthcoming 2010).   
^4	  At the time of submitting the final draft of this paper (August 2009), the Bill has completed its Committee Stage in the House of Lords and is awaiting its Report and Third Reading.  All references in this paper are to the most recent draft of the Bill available, as published on 8 July 2009.  For a summary of the Bill’s progress, with links to related documentation and parliamentary debates, including the version of the Bill cited in this paper, see: http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2008-09/welfarereform.html.  
^5	  Amounting to 7% of the total number of births registered annually.
^6	  S.1(1) Child Support Act, 1991; s.50 of the British Nationality Act 1981, as amended.  
^7	  S. 4, Children Act (1989), as amended by Welfare Reform Bill (2008-09), Sch 6 Part 2 para 21.  The parameters of the rights and responsibilities included within PR are considered in detail in the contributions to Probert et al (2009).  
^8	  This applies only to those cases governed by s.41 of the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (2008).
^9	  This amendment to the 1953 Act and the others noted below are proposed in the Welfare Reform Bill (2008-09), Sch 6, Part 1.
^10	  A new s.4(1A) is to be added to the  Perjury Act 1911, broadening the definition of ‘information concerning a birth’ so that this includes the information required under the new s.2B of the 1953 Act regarding the identity of the father and statutory exemptions.  
^11	  The Welfare Reform Bill amends s.36 of the Births and Deaths Registration Act (1953) by extending existing sanctions to failure to give information required under the new ss. 2(C), 2(D), 2(E), 10(B) or 10(C).  The detail of how the new sanctions will work will be set out in regulations which are still under consideration at the time of writing.    Penalties for failure to give information, under s.36 of the 1953 are set at a fine at level 1 on the standard scale (as detailed in the Criminal Justice Act).  According to Margaret Harris, Head of Births, Deaths and Adoptions in the General Register Office, parents are rarely prosecuted for failure to register a birth (e-mail on file with the author).  
^12	   The responses to an earlier consultation also reflected major concerns with the possibility of penalizing a mother for failure to register the father’s name (DWP, 2007a, p.32).  According to Harris, ‘Mistakes in information provided are far more common that mendacious misinformation therefore prosecutions are rarely brought [under the Perjury Act]’ (ibid).    
^13	  I am grateful to Mavis MacLean for this account of the genesis of the reform proposal.  MacLean attended the meeting described below as a Trustee of One Parent Families.  The proposals relating to the reform of birth registration were initially carried forward as part of the process of child support reform (DWP, 2006; 2007a; 2007b).  
^14	  Garfinkel is Professor of Contemporary Urban Problems at the University of Columbia.  
^15	  Including: low qualification levels, low proportions receiving antenatal care, low numbers having someone else present at the birth (suggesting isolation), strong links to social housing tenure, high rates of smoking and low rates of attempting to breastfeed.  Around 40% of sole birth registrants were aged 20 or younger.  Three years after the birth, the natural father was present in the household in only 17% of cases, and only one quarter of this group were in paid work (Graham et al, 2007).   See Wallbank (2009) for a sustained consideration of how this reform can be read through the prism of class. 
^16	  Various such measures are now contemplated, including: a targeted information campaign about registration; improving accessibility of registrars; simplification of registration procedures and ways of making a declaration of paternity (DWP, 2008a, ch.4).
^17	  For lesbian civil partners where the mother conceives via ‘artificial insemination’ (whether or not in a clinical setting), from October 2009, both women can be recognised as the child’s legal parents.  For non-civil partners both to be so recognised, treatment must be obtained in a licensed clinic: ss.42-3, Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act 2008.
^18	  As Kitty Ussher, then Parliamentary Under-Secretary at the DWP, explained: ‘The purpose is not that fathers will then be chased by the Child Support Agency, because, to be blunt, that can happen anyway.  The mother simply tells the CSA the father’s details and the procedure is kicked off.  The father need not be on the birth certificate for that to happen.’ HC Deb Vol 488 Col 254 (3 March 2009).  See also Baroness Crawley, HL Debs Vol 712 Cl GC182: ‘Child maintenance liability is completely unrelated to birth registration ...’.  The Government’s assessment of the impact of the proposed changes to birth registration does not suggest savings will be achieved from reduced state benefits to lone mothers (DWP, 2008b).  
^19	  Citing the sensitivity of attempting to link the issues of child maintenance and paternal contact (DWP, 2007b, para 10).  As such, the possibility of reforming birth registration law was explored in a separate Green Paper (DWP, 2007c) and, subsequently, advanced in a White Paper which proposed that unmarried parents should be required jointly to register births of children, unless it is ‘impossible, impractical or unreasonable to do so’ (DWP, 2008a).
^20	  S 15, Child Maintenance and Other Payments Act (2008) repealing s. 6, Child Support Act (1991).
^21	  This same paragraph is identified by Bainham (2008) as setting out the ‘key objectives’ of the reform.  
^22	  Intriguingly, while not discussing any of the extensive empirical research conducted in the UK, the DWP cites two further US studies regarding the impact of paternal involvement on child outcomes (2008a, para 25).
^23	  Focussing on the interests of just one individual may also be contrary to the Human Rights Act (1998) requirement to balance the rights of all parties (Choudhry and Fenwick, 2005; Herring, 1999).  
^24	  This omission was also noted by some respondents to the DWP’s consultation (DWP, 2008a, Annex A, para 11).
^25	  Additionally, as Julie McCandless has suggested to me, the fact that a small number of men have waged such a visible campaign of ‘rights’ demands in relation to genetic children might have translated into an assumption that all men must want similar rights.  On demands for fathers’ ‘rights’, see generally the contributions to Collier and Sheldon (2006).
^26	   The right to know the identity of one’s genetic parents is also strongly advanced in the parliamentary discussions of this reform: e.g. Munn, HC Deb Vol 487 Col 55 (10 Feb 2009); HC Deb Vol 487 Col 85 (12 Feb 2009) and Meacher, HL Debs Vol 712 Col GC186. The right to ‘genetic truth’ has also been strongly advanced in the name of donor conceived children (Collier and Sheldon, 2008, 92-5).
^27	  Re L (A Child) (Contact: Domestic Violence) [2000] 2 FCR 404, para 43, per Thorpe LJ.
^28	  For example, it is now a strategic requirement that all Children’s Services in England and Wales consider the inclusion of fathers as users of services provided for parents (DES, 2007).
^29	  The equality argument is made still more explicitly elsewhere, e.g. (DWP, 2008a, para 25).
^30	  As the Fatherhood Institute suggested in its submission, cited by the DWP (2008a, para 19).  
^31	   Welfare Reform Bill (2008-09), Sch 6 Part 2 para 21, amending s.4 Children Act (1989).
^32	  Although it should be noted that the re-registration rules only apply to sole birth registrations, which might reflect a concern with disrupting the family unit of a child with two registered parents.  Welfare Reform Bill (2008-09) Sch 6, Part 1, para 13.  See further: McCandless and Sheldon (forthcoming 2010); McCandless (2008).  
^33	   An alternative historical reading might cite the significant obstacles in the path of anyone seeking to rebut the pater est presumption as powerful evidence of a policy imperative that a woman’s husband should be seen as the child’s legal father, which is irreducible to a belief in marriage as a reliable proxy for a genetic link: see Cretney’s detailed account of the relevant jurisprudence (2003, pp.533-6).  The decisions to allow for a new birth certificate to be issued following gender reassignment and to name intending social parents rather than gamete donors on birth certificates would also suggest that birth registration has been about a statement of social roles as well as recording historical ‘fact’: Gender Reassignment Act (2004); Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act (2008).   For a different reading of the existence of a child’s right to information regarding its genetic heritage, see Fortin (2009); J Marshall (2008, 2009). 
^34	  Although it should be noted that the case which forms the focus of Reece’s study involves a father acquiring PR by court order, whereas the changes to birth registration law involve fathers automatically acquiring PR.  Automatic PR is more difficult to remove than that achieved through court order and must rather be managed, for example, through Prohibited Steps Orders.
^35	  Cf Reece (2009). S.3(1) of the Children Act, defines PR as ‘all the rights, duties, powers and responsibilities and authority which by law a parent of a child has in relation to the child and his property’.  This includes, for example, the right to take important decisions regarding where a child will live, how s/he should be educated, in what religion s/he should be raised, and what non-essential medical treatment s/he should receive.  PR also accords the right to be heard regarding a child's proposed adoption or emigration, and to appoint a guardian for her following one's death.  See Eekelaar (2009) on the strangeness of the construct of PR and the contributions to Probert et al (2009) for a sustained attempt to trace the meaning of PR.
